
Mishnah (Rabbi Judah the Prince, Land of Israel, ~200CE)
Tractate Makkot (Punishments), Chapter 2

c erp
tv�h�v 'UT�d �r�v�u uh�k �g v�k�p�b�u v�kh�D �g�N�C k�D �g�n v�h�v /v�d�d�J�C J�p�b d �rIv�v 'ih�kID�v i�v UK�t 

/v�kID v�z h �r�v 'Id �r�v�u uh�k �g k�p�b�u o�K�X�C s �rIh v�h�v 'UT�d �r�v�u uh�k �g v�k�p�b�u ,h�c�j�C k�J�k�J�n
k�c�j�v e�x�p�b�u ,h�c�j�c v�kIs v�h�v 'UT�d �r�v�u uh�k �g v�k�p�b�u v�kh�D �g�N�C Q�JIn v�h�v o�t k�c�t
k�F 'k�k�F�v v�z /v�kId Ibh�t v�z h �r�v 'Id �r�v�u uh�k �g k�p�b�u o�K�X�c v�kIg v�h�v 'UT�d �r�v�u uh�k �g v�k�p�b�u
h�C �r 'd �r�v�u IT�E�n k�z �r�C�v y�n�J�b /v�kId Ibh�t 'I, �sh �r�h Q �r �s�c t«K�J�u /v�kID 'I, �sh �r�h Q �r �s�C�J
oh�n�f�j�u /v�kID 'r�nIt h�C �r ' �g�E�C �,�N�v . �g�v i�n /v�kID 'oh �r�nIt oh�n�f�j�u /v�kId Ibh�t 'r�nIt

:v�kId Ibh�t 'oh �r�nIt

1.  These are the ones who go into exile:
one who kills a person by accident

if he was rolling with a roller, and it fell upon him and killed him,
if he was letting down a jar [from a roof] and it fell upon him and killed him
if he was coming down a ladder and fell upon him
behold, this person goes into exile.

But if he was pulling the roller up and it fell upon him and killed him,
or drawing up a jar and the rope broke and it fell upon him and killed him,
or if he was going up the ladder and fell upon him and killed him
behold this person does not go into exile.

This is the general principle:
Anything that happens “on the way down,” that person goes into exile.
Anything that does not happen “on the way down,” that person does not go into exile.

 cth�mIv Is�H �n i�c�t�v v�,t�m�H�J�F�n o�t 'r�nIt c«e �g�h i�C r�z �gh�k	t h�C �r /v�kID v�z h �r�v 'd �r�v�u oh�C �r�v ,UJ �r�k i�c�t e �rIZ�v
'ut�k o�t�u /v�kID 'o�J�k x�b�F�k e�Z�B�k ,UJ �r J�h o�t 'd �r�v�u Ir�m�j�k i�c�t�v ,�t e �r�z /rUy�P v�z h �r�v 'V�k�C�e�u IJt«r ,�t z�K�v
r�m�j t�m�h 'o�J�k x�b�F�k eh�Z�N�k�u e�Z�B�k ,UJ �r r �g�H�v v�n 'r �g�H�c Uv �g �r ,�t t«c�h r�J�t�u (yh ohrcs) r�n	t�B�J 'v�kId Ibh�t
v�F�N�v c�t�v t�m�h ',UJ �r oh�m �g ,�c�y�j v�n 'r�nIt kUt�J t�C�t /o�J�k x�b�F�k (eh�Z�N�k�u) e�Z�B�k ,UJ �r ih�t�J ,�h�C�v k �g�C

:ih �S ,h�C �jh�k�JU 'Ish �n�k�T ,�t v �sIr�v c �r�v�u 'Ib�C ,�t
2.  One who throws a stone into the public domain and kills someone,

behold that person goes into exile.
Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov says:

“If after the stone left his hand that other person stuck his head out and got hit,
  behold he [the one who threw the stone] is exempt.”

If he threw the stone in his own courtyard,
if the victim had every right to go in there, then he goes into exile.

But if not, then he does not go into exile,
As it is said as when a man goes into the forest with his neighbor (Deuteronomy 19:5);

Since a forest is a doman belonging equally to the victim and to the one who hurt,
a courtyard which belongs to the owner does not belong equally to the victim to enter.

Abba Shaul says:



“While cutting wood is optional [and in that case the accidental killer is exiled],
the father who strikes his son, or the teacher who disciplines his student, 
or the court flogger are excluded from this rule.”

[i.e. they killed accidentally while performing their duty].
 dh �s�h k �g�n .Uj 'i�vh �s�h k �g ih�kID k�t �r�G�h�u 'k�t �r�G�h h �s�h k �g ih�kID k«F�v /c�t�v h �s�h k �g v�kID i�C�v�u 'i�C�v h �s�h k �g v�kID c�t�v

/v�kID 'r�nIt rh�t�n h�C �r /v �sUv�h h�C �r h �r�c �S 'v�kId Ibh�t t�nUX�v /c�JIT r�D h �s�h k �g t�K�t v�kId Ibh�t c�JIT r�d�u /c�JIT r�D
v�kID t�bIG J�h 'r�nIt iIg�n�J h�C �r /s �gUn�f tUv�J h�b�P�n 'd �r	v�b t�bI¬�v 'r�nIt (v �sUv�h r�C) h�xIh h�C �r /v�kId Ibh�t t�bI¬�v

:v�kID v�z h �r�v 'd �r�v , �g �s�k t«K�J�u /v�kId Ibh�t 'd �r�v , �g �s�k r�nIk kIf�h tUv�J k«F '(k�k�F�v v�z) /v�kId Ibh�t�J t�bIG J�h�u
A father geos into exile because of the son

and a son goes into exile because of the father
    All go into exile because of an Israelite

and an Israelite goes into exile because of another israelite
but not because of a ger toshav [resident alien].

    and a ger toshav only goes into exile because of another ger toshav.
    A blind person does not go into exile.  These are the words of Rabbi Yehuda.

Rabbi Meir says “he goes into exile.”
   One who hates does not go into exile.

Rabbi Yosi bar Yehuda says “the one who hates is put to death,   
     because he is a known danger.”

    Rabbi Shimon says, “There are some who hate who do go into exile,
         and some who hate who do not go into exile.”

    This is the general rule:
      Anyone about whom it may be said “he killed knowingly,” he does not go into exile.
      and if it may be said “he killed unknowingly,” behold he goes into exile.

 v'oh �n�f�j h �sh�n�k�, h�b�J i�v�k ih �r�xInU /wId�u �T�J�K�J�u Q �r �S�v W�k ih�f �T (yh ohrcs) r�n	t�B�J 'Iz�k IZ �n oh�f �r �S i�v�k ,Ib�U�f�nU
:�j�m«r�v r�c �S v�z�u (oa) r�n	t�B�J 'In�m �g h �s�h k �g r�C �s�n tUv (;�t) 'r�nIt rh�t�n h�C �r /uh�k�t Ur�C �sh�u 'Q �r �S�c UB�d �r�v�h t�N�J

Direct roads were prepared from here to there,
   as it is said you shall prepare the way and divide the borders of your land (Deut 19:3).
And they appoint to them two Torah scholars, let the avenger come to kill him on the way,

and they can speak to him.
Rabbi Meir says: “He may also speak for himself”, as it is said 

this is the word of the manslaughterer (Deut 19:4)
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